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Rappahannock County

Hawthorne District

NAME OF g|idMA6«z/ 0WNER

#223 - Hawkins, Mortimer,-Mrs.
108Number of Acres:

Southeast slope of Hazel Mountain. (Spur Ridge)Location:

Roads: 3 miles of rough dirt road to Lee Highway at Estes Mill.

In cove- deep, fertile--moderately rocky,southern exposure.Soil:
Soil, in slope -sandy,rocky,only flair depth, southern exposure. Sandy
clay, moderate to steep slopes, east and south exposure.

Fields abandoned. Soil impoverished.History of Tract and condition of timber:
Coming into weeds,briars,sassafras,hickory,locust, etc. Wooded portion
east of house; some few scattered white pine not merchantable. Southern
portion do out 16 acres has an average stand of 930 bd.ft.per acre of red
oak,and poplar,or 15,000 bd.ft.in all.

Abandoned log house and barn.Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

$123.00@ $3.0041Slope:

@ 4.00 12.003Cove:

64 @ 7.50 480.00Grazing Land:
108 $615.00

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land:

125.00Value of Improvements: $ 125.00

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber:$ 60.00 60.00
$800.00

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ V.40

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE
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